




"ROMANTIC MUSIC FOR CORNET AND TRUMPET"
by the
ASU TRUMPET REPERTOIRE CLASS
DAVID R. HICKMAN, PROFESSOR
RECITAL HALL
Monday, February 27, 2006 • 7:30 p.m.
PROGRAM




1. Introduction (Allegro moderato)
2. Romance (Andante)
3. Ballet (Allegro moderato)
Eric Baker, cornet
Gail Novak, piano
Sonata, Op. 18	 Thorvald Hansen
1. Allegro con brio
2. Andante con espressione
3. Allegro con anima
Kent Foss, cornet
Miriam Yutzy, piano
First Concert Piece, Op. 11	 Vasily Brandt
J. David Hunsicker, cornet
Miriam Yutzy, piano
**There will be a 10-minute intermission**
















* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
In respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please turn
all beepers, cell phones and watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
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